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Office on Main Street, above Taylor.
ear-Book and Job Printing of every descrip¬

tion promptly and faithfully attended to.
ADVERTISEMENTS

inserted in tho Daily at 75 cents por squaro
for the first and 50 cents each subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by tuc weeli,
mouth or year, at reasonable rates.

SÜDUOHIPTION.
Daily, eix months, $4 00; Tri-Weekly, 2 St ;

Weekly,-1 60.

Motiici-a-ln-I.aw.
BY JOHN O. SAXE.

If ever you should marry (said Major Mac-

frath.)o smoking a pipe by my baobelor's
hearth,)

If ever you should wed-and I wouldn't em¬
ploy

A word to prevent it, my broth of a boy-
Remember that wedlock's a company wbcro
The parties quito often aro moro than a pair;
'Tis a lott'ry lu <vhiob you are certain to draw
A wife, and most likoly a mothor-iu-law.
What thellatter mav be, all conjecturo defies;
She is nevor a blank, abo is seldom a prize;
Sometimes sho is Billy, sometimes sho is bold;
Sometimes-rather woraol-she's a virulent

scold.
You {dreamed of an angol to gladden youl

home,
And with hor-God help you-a harpy has

oomo,
You fished for a wife without failing or flaw.
And find you have netted a mother-in-law.
"Dear Anna," sho says, "as you clearly may

see,
Has always been used to depending on me;
Poor childi though the gentlest that ever was

kuovn,
She could never be trusted a moment alone;
Such sensitivo nerves and such delicate

lungal"
Cries the stoutest of danica with the longest

of tonguea.
But your mother-in-law, you discover ero

long,
Though ieoblo in body, in temper ie Btrong;
And 80 you surrender-what else can you do?
She governs your wile and your servants and

you:
And calls you a aavago, tho coaracat of brutes,
For trampling tho carpet with mud on your

boote;
And vowa sho committed a stupid "fox paw"
In raßhly becoming your mother-in-law".
And BO (eaid ibo Major) pray lot mo advlso
Tho carofuloat uso of youroara and your eyes;
And ceteris paribus, take you a maid
(Of widows, my boy, lam Bomcthing afraid,)
Who gives you, tho darling, hor hand and her

love,
With a sigh for her "doar eainted mother

abovel"
From which tho conclusion you Bafely may

draw,
Sho will never appear aa your mother-in-law.

A NIGHT OF mmmm.

CONCLUDED.

Meantimo, by a proper application of
the lancet, and other usual restoratives,
the ladies bad tho unspeakable pl onsuro
of seeingMiss Chamberlain begin to show
signs of returning animation- The phy¬
sician, however, gave strict injunctions
that on tho return of her reason, no allu¬
sion whatever should bo made to tbo ter¬
rible circumstances under which she was
found, and that should she herself show
an inclination to speak of them, she
should os gently as possible bo restrain¬
ed. The Countess of Carlisle sat by her
side, and with teuder solicitude endea¬
vored by every moans which affection and
good senBe could suggest, to soothe and
quiet her mind. In this she was so suc¬
cessful, that although her lovely protege
had a (long succession of fits, she was
finally, near the break of day, lulled into
a gentle sleep, from which after a fow
hours sheawoke perfectly rational. When
she was apparently abou^to speak of her
adventure, the Countess informed her
of the physician's desire that she should
refrain from mentioning the occurrences
of the night until she had gained more
strength, as it had been found that the
injuries occasioned by her fall wore so
severe that her immediate restoration
could bo accomplished only by more
than usual carefulness and quiet.
On tho following day, however, tho

restriction was removed, and during the
afternoon, ns tho Duchess of Rutland
and Lady Carlisle were sitting beside the
couch on which she reclined, sha related
to them nearly all tho particulars with
which tho reader is now acquainted, but
added, that after her escape through the
door of her apartment, she could recol¬
lect nothing whatever except a frightful
concussiou, as if 8he had been suddenly
Btruok down and killed by the dreadful
spectre- whom she supposed to be iu pur¬
suit of her. This was doubtless occasion¬
ed by the severity of her fall down the
stopB, the effect of which increased ten¬
fold by the velocity of hor flight ulong
the gallery, unconscious that there was

any stair beforo her.
A moro thorough search having beon

instituted in tho room which Miss Cham¬
berlain had occupied, it was discovered
that under thc arras, behind tho bed,
close to (hefloor, there was a email, square
sliding panel, of miflicient sizo to admit
a man's body. Suoh contrivances iu an¬
cient buildings not unfrequently lead
into secret passages, but here, contrary
to tho usual custom, instead of descend¬
ing, it gradually roeo within tho massive
pile of stone. The walls of old castel¬
lated buildings aro sometimes of extra-
ordinary thickness, varying from six to
eighteen feot. Tho dark passages at
Haddon, evidently oreoted for purposes
of secreoy and safety during tho feudal
times, appeared to bo coeval with tho
most aneicut towers of tho edifice, and
it was quito unknown to nny servant, or
even to a momber of tho Rutland fa¬
mily.

After ascending to n considerable
height, it again descended, and led into
a subterranean passage, whioh was fol¬
lowed with much difficulty, from the
decay and falling iu of the stones which
once had formed tho steps of thc stairs.
Thcro was also two or three abrupt, acuto
angles, which, at thoir turnings, branch¬
ed off and divided into others, but ono
of these was always found (after follow¬
ing it for some distauce) to cud iu what

.J'Sfiners acUiaiHHV?

ia oalled a blind aUeyj .apparently intená
ed to qnsletö.or.- wyfcy »»y P.ne iQ P«*-
auit, who was>unacquainted with the ia*
tricaoies auct'Windlugs of tho labyrinth.
The true patp tijtë, therefore, followed
with extremo difficulty, particularly us
the air within ii was so impuro that
lights c'ould not easily be made to burn.
It was ultimately found that tho passage
terminated bohiud a handsome Gothic
stone pavilion, which was erected ou the
upper terrace of tho garden, and within
a foot of a high wnll that served ns an
embankment to retain tho steep rising
ground of the hill park. Tho pavilion
was overgrown with old taugled ivy, and
encircled with aged lilac bushes, bleaah-
ed and intertwisted so closely, io every
fantastic form, as to preclude the possi¬
bility of ingress or egress through thom
toward tho back of tho building, and
there was no other way of getting at the
secret entrance behind tho pavilion ex¬
cept by climbing over the pinnacle stone
roof-a feat impossible, without a ladder
-or by going round iulo the hill park,
and there descending by the very narrow

space between tho back wall of the pavi¬
lion and the Btone rampart.
The miserable and monstrous crenturo

who had occasioned tho catastrophe
which had so nearly proved fatal to Miss
Chamberlain, was soon discovered by
the sagacity of a favorite beagle belong¬
ing to the duke, hid in the hollow of an
old oak which grew in the bottom of a
secluded dell in a distant part of the
park. "When found, ho was lying asleep,
coiled np more in the manner of an
adder than of a human being. His
appearance, when he emerged from thc
tree, was indeed frightful, ns, in addi¬
tion to a stature far above the common
standard, he was emaciated to tho last
degree of attenuation-a perfect living
skeleton. His head was, as Miss Cham¬
berlain had stated, entirely bald, and his
long, grizzly white beard hung down
nearly to his waist. But beyond all these
revolting circumstances, there was a
terrific wildness in his manner and look
which might well occasion doubts whe¬
ther he was not some "goblin damned."
It turned out, however, that he was a
harmless lunatic, who had escaped from
an asylum in the vicinity. How ho had
discovered tho secret passage leading
into the cast le, he could not or would not
divulge. When tho keeper of the asy¬
lum arrived to reclaim him, by tho
power which such people invariably
acquire over maniacs, he soon ascertain¬
ed that for nearly a month previously ho
bad frequented tho room which had so

uufortunatoly been assigned to the heroine
of our history, aud during tho nights
reposed on tho bed, and that he had sus¬
tained life in tho meantime by the exer¬
tion of that inexplicable cunning with
which maniacs aro so frequently en¬
dowed, enabling him without detection
to plunder the butler's pantry during tho
silence and darkness of the nights.
He was a native of Darby Dale, in the

immediate neighborhood, and as Had¬
don, like most houses of the English
nobility, was then, as it still is, freely
shown to strangers, ho had probably,
before he was deprived of reason, become
acquainted with the intricacies of tho
ancient hall. The reason why ho select¬
ed it as his place of retreat in escaping
from the asylum, arose, it is believed,
from his having been a rejected suitor of
pretty Maude, the houso-keepor's daugh¬
ter. The painful circumstance of his re¬
jection baa bereft the unfortunate being
of reason.

New York Advertisements.
EST13. KNOCK MORGAN'S SONS, lgo«.211 Washington sired, N. Y.

SAPOLIO
THE

BEST
THING

OUT

FOR cleaning Windows, without water; re¬
moving Stains from Marble and Taint;polishing Knives, no scratching; washingDishes, scrubbing Floors, Floor Cloth, Tables,Bath Tube, Ac; polishing Tin, Braes, Iron,Copper and Steel Wares; removing Gums, Oil,Rust and Dirt from machinery. Indispensa¬ble for House Cleaning, and all uses, exceptwashing clothes, lt costs but a few cents,and ia sold by all good Grocery, Drug and No¬

tion Stores. Wholesale bv all dealers in
Charleston._April 20 -fly

JAMES CONNKU'S SONS
United .Stati s

Type and Electrotype Foundry
PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
Nos. 28, 30, 32 Centre Street. Nein York.

ALARGE Assortment ol English and Ger¬
man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,kopi on hand. All tyne cast at this establish¬

ment is manufactured from the motal known
aa Conner's unequaled HARD TYPE METAL.
Every article neceaaary for a perfect print¬ing oftico furnished.
Thc type on which thia paper is printed, is

from the above Foundry. March 30 Gmo

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE has always enjoyed the repu-talion ol being the best place in tho cityfor obtaining the coolest aud most delicious
mixed drinks. Tho new brand ol Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, is something cut of the
ordinary run. Call and sro mc, on Washing¬ton street. RICHARD BARRY,April 7 Proprietor.
GEORGE PAGE & CO.

MAXCTACTVRBttS OK «H

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR £
SAW MILLS,

Alco Stationary and Portabiß
Steam Eagïnesp &0c

No. 5 Schroodor Street, /
UAUT tut Q[\K,MP.

QgTSendfor Catalogues and Price-Luis.
Seed Peas.

7pf BUSHELS primo Clay Cow Teas, for
tJ seed, for sale by E. HOPE.

Fulton Market Beef.
/inOIOE FULTON MARKET BEEF and\J Pickled Beef Tongues, just received andfor sale by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

THE PHONIXl
BQ"OK, JOB AND KinrBPiPEB. ¡j'

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

A FEW DOORS ABOVE TAYLOR,

Ooliïmtoia, S. O.
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THE Proprietor of tho PntZNlX lins fitted upand thoroughly furnished bia office for the
execution of all kinds of PLAIN AND ORNA¬
MENTAL LETTER PRESS PRINTING.
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Tho Type, Border, Rulos, Ornaments, Cuts,etc., aro of MODERN STYLE, carefullyaclected from tho largest and best
manufactories.
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The Presses are *z£$L- of tho MOST
APPROVED ö^8S»L PATTERNS-
UPC, Adams ¿'?ijjjugSa^tj and Liber-

ty inelud wjçgO?!^âOV ing Platen
and Bcd ^S&iüSi^ a u d

Cylinder.
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Professional Men, Morchants. Manufacturera
mid Mechanics, can be supplied with ANY
KIND OR STYLE OF PRINTING,however largo or small their orders

may be, moro expeditiouslythan at any other office in
thc State.
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A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF CARDS
Card Board, Letter. Note, Cap and Colored
Papers, Bill Heads, etc., will bo keptconstantly on band ¡rom which

selections can bo made.
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With tho LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
ou hand, the style, quality and cost of
work cannot fail to give satisfaction.
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Orders from abroad will receive IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION, and the work forwarded

lo its destination without delay.
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This is tho only HS^A>'^ '/'Á^y^ establishment
in Hie State, ^Ç^&l,when: Sheet
POSTERS, 'MdMj^W^^' j" b0

CAANL> BE CONVINCED.
'

JULIAN A. HELBY, PROPRIETOR.

OSiarleston J3LC5
PREPARED DY WALKER, EVAKS «C (

WK take great pleasure in offering tko
OLD CAROLINA RITTERS to thc pub¬lic. They are compounded with great care,

MINING & MANI
CHARLES'.

Factory Eaat cud Hasel street. Minos ou A

ando For
GROUND ASHLE

For ealc by
Aug 1 ly W.- C. DUK1

A. C. KAUFMAN,
Banker and Broker,

Ko. 25 Broad slreeet, Charleston. S. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, BONDS, COUFONS
and Uncurrent Bank Notes bought and

sold on commission.
Also, Gold and Silver Coin.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
New York Correspondents-Messrs. Howes

A Macy, Henry Clows A Co., Luther Kountzo,
and J. M. Weit h A Aient H.

Fricos current issued weekly and forwarded
gratuitously on application aB above._

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Kos. 10,12,14 Vendue Bange, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinds of
Hides, Wool, Skins, Furs, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a largo assortment of Hides
and Skint?. Tanners will do well to call upon
us before purchasing.
MOSES ooi.nsMiTii. AimAn.vM A. Gor.nsatiTn.

~BÜÑRY BISCHOFF & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

jffiö AND Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Sc-
nBteSaigars, Tobucco, Ac, 1!)7 East Bay,äHEHECharleston, S. C. H. BISCHOFF,"

C. WULBERN.
Aug 1ly_J. H. PIEPER.

B.P. FLEMING & Co.
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
<UA Nc. 2 Hayno street, corner

S^àtefr Cbnrob-

CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. NELSON,

Aug 1 ly_JAMES M. WILSON.

Mills House, Charleston, S. C.

THIS elegant and commodious HOUSE hav¬
ing been renovated and newly furnished

throughout, is second to none in tho South.
Nov 13 J. PARKER. Proprietor.

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosp

HAVING completed their extensivo Manuf
Fertilizers, no other kiuds being availabl

investments.
This Company, under tho direction entirely o

duccmcnts which will recommend it to Bout
largest and most complete in tho United Stat
abundant supply of tho proper solvent for thoii
are near by. From these Phosphates they pt
in soluble Phosphate than those made from rav
quantity of Super-Phosphate of Limo found in t
sale, tho rates at which wo offer them being no
tilizers, while the Manures contain twice as mv
cheaper to the consumer. They are offered on
that tho material lu each will correspond to the
ETIWAN, No. 1.-Soluble Phosphate, contain

Pure Soluble Phosphate of Lime, and furnished
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-Phosphate,

Solublo Phosphate, and two to four per cent, of
proved acceptances, bearing interest, or such o

agents. Orders to be forwarded immediately ti
and after 1st January next.
G. G. MEMMINOER, President.
&m~ Tho Fertilizers ol' this Company will be b

A Useful Invention.

HOUSE-KEEPERS who do their own cook¬
ing with Kerosene or Gas Stoves, have

heretofore felt tho want of a perfect Baking
Oven.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER,
Attached to their Stoves, will bake Broad. Bis¬
cuit, Pies, Ac, and roast Poultry, Beef, Tota-
toes, Ac, to perfection. A fii'l supply of
Kerosene and Oas Stoves, of the best kinds,
together with Utensils for every purpose, for
sale, at wholesale and retail, bv

J. B. DUVAL A SONS,
Charleston, S. C., Agents for Patenters.

Aug 1 ly
"Eason Iron Works,"

CHARLESTON, S. C.

JviT^ifSH STEAM ENGINES,Machineryffi'jflrTrr 4and CastingsffTT^^," 'T- M. EASON A PRO.8|fl¿¿^«wl Aug 1 _ly
Moses Goldsmith & Son,

Nos, -1, Cn rid 8, Vendue Range, Charleston, s. C.

.\T7H0LESALE Dealers in Iron, Metals,VV Rags, and nil kinds ol' Paper Stock
Highest cash prices paid for the above.
MOSES OOÍ.I«MITI!. AI'.HAUAM A. QOLUSMITII.

J. THUS. Ii EUR. HCUMANN Hfl.WINKLE
T. J. KERR &00.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
Kerr's Wharf, C! '.-'??u. S. C.

WILL attend to thc àuîca of all kinds ol!
Produce and Pínchate ot Merchandize.!

Dealers in No. 1 Peruvian Guano and other
Fertilizers. Aug 1 ly
Charleston Rental Depot

27Ü KING STREET.

/2J.OLD and Tin Foil, Amalgam Minora.

Teeth, Steel Goods, and every article used bj
tho Dentist. _Aug 1 ly
WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
STATIONERS and Printer*, and dealers iii

Printers' Materials, Bread .-tri et. Charles¬
ton, s. C. Aug 1 Iv

Lvortiseiïioiits.
IQGSWELfr, AD VEHT1SING AGEN2b.
and contain aomp of tho- he st Tonics in Pharma-
copia. As evidence of the .superiority of our
Bitters ovqr all others, we have certificates
from manv:of tho leading Physicians in om
State, who have prescribed them in their
practice.

TUE OLD CAROLINA LITTELS
will ho found invaluable for WANT OF APPE-
TPPE. GENERAL DEBILITY, CHILLS and
FEVER, DYSPEPSIA. We do not offer nor
Bitters as a- euro for all diseases, but at an
Aromatic Tonic, they have no equal.
For salo by Druggists and Grocers every¬

where. Principal Depot,
GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO.,

Importers of Choice Drugs and Chemicals,
Charleston, S. C.

For sale in Columbia, wholesale and retai
hy II. SOLOMON.

FFACTURING CO.,
VON, S. C.

shley River.

tilizor ,

r RIVER BONE PHOSPHATE.
COPELAND & DEARDEN', Columbia.

ZS A CO., General Agente, Charleston, S. C.

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville and

Landings on the St. John's ¿tiver.
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

THE elegant and first class
Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. W.

_B^T. McNelty, will leavo Charleston.
S. C., for above places, every TUESDAY
EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
Tho elegant and first class Steamer CITY

POINT, Capt. Gcorgo E. McMillan, will leave
Charleston avery FRIDAY EVENING, at 8
o'clock, for above places.
Through TickotB to be had at railroad of¬

fices.
No extra charge for Meals and State Rooiu£.For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,
South Atlantic Wharf. Charlcpton. S. C.

HENRY COBIA & CO.,
2G Venduo Range,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly on bund a full assortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.
Aug 1_ly

ZOGBAUM, YOUNG & CO.,
IMPORTERS and Dealers in

Musical Instruments, Strings.
Ac, Ac. Agents of Steinway A

Son's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, Carhart A
Needham's Melodcons, Tilton's Patent Guitar.
101 King Street, Charleston, 6. C.
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM, New York; HEN¬

RY YOUNG, 0. L. McCLENAHAN, Cbarles-
ton, S.C._Aug 1 ly

La Valentina Segar Factory,
No. 118 East Bay Street,

HAVE for salo the choicest brands of Ture
Havana Segars. Also, good domestic

Segars, at low prices.
ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,

Aug 1ly Charleston, S. C.

MANURES.
hate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
actory, aro now prepared to furnish Soluble
o to planters for immediate returns tor their

f Southern men of high character, offers in¬
born planters. Their works aro among tho
cs, and enable them to prepare at home an
louth Carolina nativo Bone Phosphates which
roñoso to manufacturo a Fertilizer even richer
r nones, and containing more than twice the
he beBt average Manures heretofore offered for
higher than tho average price of other Fer-

ich fertilizing material; they aro in fact much
tho market in two forms, with a guarnuteo
advertisement,
ining from eighteen to Iwcnty-fivo per cr.ui. of
at eixty dollars per ton.
containing from sixteen to twenty per cent, of
Ammonia, at seventy dollars per ton; for an¬
ther security as moy be accoptablo to the sub-
» the Agenta, and delivery made aa directed on

WM. C. BEE A CO., Agents.
randed ETIWAN, No. 1, aud ETIWAN, No. 2

Agentsfor Brion's Premium Trenton Crackers.

W. H. CHAFEE «fe CO.,
, WHOLESALE GROCERS,

jfVTTa 207 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
U|HHBjJ Agents for P. Ballantine A Sons'
TTntcruani Ale.
WM.JT. CHAFES.. THOS. S. O'BRIEN.
E. II. 6TODPABD. CALEB FltOXEBEItGER.

E. B. STODDARD «fe CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS

Boots, Shoes and Trunks, at
_Manufacturers' prices, 1C5 Meet¬

ing street, nearly opposite Charleeton Hotel,
Charleston, S.C._Aug 1 ly
EDWIN BATES &. CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS

122 and 121 Meeting street,
C II A ll L ES TO N, S . C.

EDWIN RATES,
GEO. C. SELMAN,

Aug 1 Iv_TROS. R. McGAHAN. _»
CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.

DEALER in Hardware, Cutlery,
Guns. Agricultural Implements,

_Ac, 240 King street., Charleston,
Ali assortment of House-keeping Hard-

IV.ird "ii hr.nd. Aug 1 ly
Show Cases ! Show Oases !

W. IL COKIE'S LATEST PATENT.
At New York Rates,

Constantly on hand and niado to order.
ALSO,

L'OYS! TRIMMINGS '. 1 FANCY GOODS ! ! 1
MUSICAL Instruments, Stationery,

g^Baso Balls, I re-works, Ac. Stamping,Embroidery and Braiding neatly exe¬
cuted, from 'atet-t designs, at

VM. MCLEAN'S. 433 King St.,
Aug Charleston. S. C.

Tobacco! Tobaccolî
.7/\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at lovi U figures. *

30 boxea Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco.
4 boxeo Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.
10 boxea ROBO Bud Chowing Tobacco.
_Jnly20_ JOHN O. BEEPERS.
Exchange House Bar and Restaurant.
OPEN at all hours-where yon can alwaysfind tho best of WINES, ALES, LIQUORS,CIGARS, Ac. Fresh Lager Beer on ice.
May_

To the Traveling Public.
READ THIS.

IF vou want a Fine, Large, Airy ROOM,stop at the EXCHANGE HOUSE, on Mainstreet, where you can get a gootl Meal at thcregular time. If you ure busy and not thereat Meal times, you can eider it when youcome, without extra charge.RATHS, per day,.,.Î2.5041 per week, leas.
Stables on tho premises.FAISINGER A FRANKLIN,May S_Proprietäre.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

ON and after WEDNES¬DAY, January 10, tho fol¬lowing Schedule will bo run daily, Sundayexecuted, connecting with Night Train onSouth Carolina Road, up and down, and withNight Train on Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬gusta Retail going South:
Leavo Columbia. 7.00 a m.« Alston. 8.40 a mV Newberry. 10.10 amArrive Abbeville.?. 3.00 p m" Anderson. 4.20 pmGreenville. 5.00 p mLeavo Greenville. 5.45 a m" Anderson. 6.25 a mAbbeville. 8.00 am" Newberry. 12.85 p mAlston. 2.10 p mArrivo Columbia. 3.45 p mTho Train will return from Bolton to Ander-
aon on Monday and Friday mornings._

Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.
Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M..« Pendleton.5.20 "
" Porryville.6.00 "

Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 "

Leavo Walhalla.3.30 A. M." Ptrrvvillc.4.10 .*
" Pendleton.5.10 "

Arrive at Anderson.G.10 "

Waiting at Anderson one hour for the arrivalof up traiu on Greenville and Columbia Road.March 4 W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,
The North and South United,

BY tho great Métropoli¬te tan Through PassengerRoute. Sec that your Tickets aro good vietPetersburg, Weldon, Raleigh and CharlotteNORTH CAROLINA II. R. TIME TABLE.
Trains East. Traine West.

ARRIVE. LEAVE. AHI1IVE. LEAVE.Charlotte. 4.15 p ni 10.00 a m
Salisbury.C.14 p ni e.p.) p ni 7.:i7 a m 7.6(1 n mGrcensb'o.S.ñ" p ni 9.02 p m 5.(Kl a m 5.14 a niRaleigh... 1.00 a ni 1.45 a ni 12.00 m n 1.C0 a mGoldsbnro.G.80 a ni 8.30 p mA Freight and Accommodation Train leavesCharlotte daily, at 3.40 n. m., an«! arrives at12.25 p.m.

*

ALBERT JOHNSON, Sup.
Spartanburg and Union Railroad.

SUaiAIBR SCHEDULE.

UNIONVTLLE, JUNE 21, 1870.
ON and after MONDAY, tho 27th instant,tbere will bc elaily passenger traine onthia road.
On Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays andSaturdays thc down trains will leave Spartan¬burg Court House at 5.30 a. m., nnd arrive atAlston at ll.CO a. ni; returning leavo Alstonat 12.00 m., and reach Spartanburg CourtHouse at 5.30 p. m. On Tuesdays the downtrains will leave Spartanburg Court Houao at7.30 a. m., and arrive at Alston at 1.00 p. m.;returning leave Alston at 2.15 p. m., and reachSpartanburg Court nouae at 7.00 p. m. OnThursdays the down trains will leave Spartan¬burg Court HOUEO at 3.45 a. m., and arrive atAlston at 8.35 a. m.; returning leavo Alstonat 9.30 a. m., and reach Spartanburg CourtHouse st 2.40 p. m.
June 23 THOS. B. JETER. President.

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R.E.

COLUMBIA, S. C., December 23, 18(59.

THE followiug is the Passenger Schedule
over this Road:

I GOING NORTH.
Leave Augusta, at. 4.00 a. m." Columbia, S. C., at. 9.40 a.m." 'VYiiiusboro, at------ - --11.40 a. m.*' Chester, at ---------- 1.40 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte, N. C.4..Í0 p. m.GOING SOUTH.
Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at. 10.30 a. m." Chester,at.1.25 p. ni." VYinnsboro,at.2.57 p. m.Columbia, S. C., at. 5.07 p.m.Arrive atAugusta.9.50 p. mMaking close connections with Traine ofCentral und Georgia Railroads for Savannah,and all points South anti Weet.
Palace Sleeping CaiB on all Night Traine.ThróugliTickets sede1., and Baggage che cked toall principal points.
OW Passengers by tine route GOING NORTHhave choice of THREE DIFFERENT ROUTES,

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN.
Leave Columbia. 0.15 p. mArrrivo at Augusta. 3.30 a. ciLeave Augusta. 4 15 p. m.Arrivo atColumbia.1.30 a.m.

.. C. ROUKNIGHT, Superintendent..E. R. DORSEY, Gen. Freight and Ticket Agt.
South Carolina Railroad Company,

COLUMBIA, S. C., MAY 13, 1870.
HZ!tah r^SSsSgfC ON and after Snn-?HEBSB gMgg!Sir? day, 15th May, thoPassenger Trains upon tho South CarolinaRailroad will run the following schedule:

FOR CHARLESTON.
Leave Columbia. 7.45 a mArrive at Charleston. 3 30 p niLeave Charleston...8.30 a in¿nive at Columbia.4.10 p taFOI« AUGUSTA.
Le ave Columbia.7.45 a mArrive at Augusta.4.20 p niLeave Angasta. .8.00 a niArrive at Columbia. .4.10 p in
NIGHT EXIUIESS THAIN (8UN11AY8EXCEPTER)ILeave Columbia.7.50 p mArrive at Charleston.(i 45 a niArrive at Augustn.7.05 a mLeavo Charleston.7.30 p niLeave Angil*-1a.6 00 ji niArrive at Columbia.C.00 am

CAMDEN TRAIN'.
WCamden and Columbia Passenger Trainswill run Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;and between Camden and Ringville daily.Le ave Camden.6.35 a niArrive at Columbia. .11.00 a niLeave Columbia.1.00 p inArrive ¡it Ctmdi'ii. .5.40 p m11 ._T^_PEAK E, G e i Pl Sup'I._
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OPFICE,COLUMPIA. S. C., May 24, R>70.

ON SUNDAY next, tho 28th instant, andUntil lin t be r notice, this Company will
mn a Sunday train for Passengers betweenColumbia and Helena, stopping at all stations,ae follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a mArrive at Helena.10.40 a ni

RKTl RNlNi .

Leave Helena at. 3.20 pmArrive at Columbia_.7.00 proMay 25 JOHN ll. MORE, Gt u'l Bup't.B


